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( 
Augu~t 9 , 1969 
Last night you rose t o the occasion in every way . I s :1 t and 
r eviewed mr1ny p· evious occasions ctno r e joiced th1 t Western h ·i s hrid for 
fourteen ev entful Yf~ rs so a~ic a seeker af t er true valuer as vou h1ve 
alw-iys shown your e l f to be . Peopl " who f ee l th'"l t we h::ive gro n fas t er 
ir br iJ.d ing s cm equipment thc1n in spirit h:'lve a lwc1ys been wro.,..g; I hope 
s om,1 of t hem c h1ngPd th1: i r noi.nt of vie\., l,qst nip ht . 
All around Lancaster and me , as we sa t awny up in the gr 1nd s t , nd , 
wer o:. grn1?ra t ion~ of our people; <'lnc1 a great r.r1ny of then , of ,, 11 ages , 
greeted u , ·w:-umly . 01~ - tim1rs , who h1d come to see th,ir c hil d r en o~ 
neiehborr I cr,i. J.drcn gr c1duqte , s01'ght us out and oft ~n introd1.,ice d to u s 
youngFr members o f thrir f<Hnilies , who very pl·1 i n ly were envious of Big 
8ro t her or Bie Siter as t he v ery impressive orocession and the a warding 
of the di~lonas proceeded . Florenc e Schne i der an d I represent ed the 
a-arliest times of Wes tern : she, hc1d first been emnloyed here in early 
1910; I took my firs t sa l .,ry checl-c to be de o"ited nt th"' end of February , 
I h· S pre c eded Florence , however , in nno t he r way , for I enrolled 
af: fl student four full yea r s before I taught □Y first class . She se rved 
·wes t ern a few months longer th,m I d i d•, mi king a tot.:il o ·" forty- e i ght 
ye~rs ; I h~d only forty-seven an' a half . Ny , whc1t c1 lifetime for e1cl1 
of us ! I told her 1 ~st niryht th1t I wanted to n1rofy the n1me of a pop-
ul~r icturP cmd nroduce one CAlled 11 The Uns inkt1bl e 'lorenc e Schneider . 11 
The nbl e h(lndling of t he htige group to be aw:'.lrded diplom1s showed 
can~ble planning; I still believe that ev ery p·rron •s nc1me shoul r be 
called , just as it has elways been , an d t h£1t <rn ch one could thus be , 
ever so orirfly , the center of attr£1ction . 
sat ·i nd watched and rer-,embere d . 
I h Hl -~any a t hrill cis I 
